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AND TH E LORD SAID:
" If my people, who are 

called by my name, shall 
humble themselves and pray 
and seek My face and turn 
from their wicked ways, then 
will I hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their sin, and will 
heal their land."

II Chronicles 7:14

Elaine Boyles 
Buried Saturday 
In Quitaque

Linda Elaine Boyles passed 
away in the Tuilia Nursing Home 
in TuEa, Texas Thursday morning, 
March 2, at 11:45 a t the age 
of 30 years, following injuries she 
su ffer^  in a car accident April 
16, 1972.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday, March 4, 1978 alt 3:00 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Sidney Parsley, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church of Quitaque and the Rev. 
Frank Roberson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Quitaque, of
ficiating. Burial was in Rest Ha
ven Cemetery under direction of 
Quitaque Funeral Home.

Elaine was bom at Matador, 
Texas, on February 2, 1948. She 
attended schools in Quitaque and 
AmaiiUo, and graduated from the 
Silverton High School in 1966. She 
moved to Quitaque the following 
summer with her parents. She was 
employed by ASCS office in Sil
verton for five years. She was 
a  member of the First Baptist 
Church of Quitaque.

She is survived by her father, 
H.G. Boyles, and a sister, Jana, 
of the home; a brother, Bobby 
Boyles, and his wife, Belinda, and 
a nephew, Brandon Boyles, of 
Brownfield; his grandmother, Mrs. 
D.C. Duck, of Quitaque, and a 
host of other relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Rex Harmon, 
Carl Wayne Woods, Wesley Woods, 
P. John Monk, Roland Hamilton 
and Trent McKay.

Out-of-town people attending fun
eral services for Elaine Boyles 
were Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Boyles, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. McKay, Bobby 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Bon
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Gary King 
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Farley and 
children, and Mrs. Johnny Chad
wick, ail of Amarillo.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Waynd Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Thomas, H.A. Cagle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Henderson, Jennifer 
Martin, Mary Lee Watters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Ramsey and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tif
fin, Ruth Ann Hatchett and Janice 
HM, all of Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Degan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Degan and girls, and Peg
gy Shannon, Flomot; Mr. and 
Mrs. J.T. Rogers of Plainview; 
Mrs. Joe King, Jimmy King and 
Shawna, Mrs. Clifford Haggar and 
girls, Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Jameson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Jameson of dayton- 
ville; Diane Hall and Genella Hol
comb of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Kel- 
sie Mayfield and Sue Ferguson 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Degan, Mr. and Mrs. David Set- 
liff, Brenda and Linda Coker, Jon 
Etta Peery, and Laura Fuston, 
Turkey; Mrs. Gary Hunt of d a r- 
endon. Opal Moore of Broadview, 
New Mexico.

CLASS SPONSORING 
VB TOURNEY

The Junior Class of Valley High 
School is sponsoring its annual 
Volleyball Tournament March 23- 
24-25 at Valley School’s Gym. 
There will be an entry fee of 
$6.00 for teams and 75 cents ad
mission. Children under school 
age admitted free. Closing date 
for entries is March 17. Contact 
Mrs. Betty Tiffin at Valley School, 
phone 455-1411, during school 
hours.

Area Farmers hie Demoostrators 
At H ilalp  Last Weekend

A group of local farmers drove 
to Edinburg Thursday of last week 
to join other farmers after hear
ing of the attacks on the pick
eting. farmers by police at the 
international bridge at Hidalgo.

Although the violence was over 
by the time the local protesters 
arrived on the scene, by all ac
counts the protesting was of a 
peaceful nature until the police 
came on m th the tear gas and. 
billy clubs. There were claims 
that ithere was no brutality by 
the police but there on the TV 
screens for all the world to see 
were the Scenes of police flail
ing away with clubs and the jab
bing with their clubs.

According to reports the protes-

Demonstrations 
Here This ' 
Week Peaceful

At 12:01 a.m. Tuesday local 
farmers joined the latest phase 
of the American farmer movement 
in trying to focus the attention 
of the American people on ^ m e  
of the tilings that could happen 
if the farmer is forced out of 
the business of growing food mid 
fiber,, The aim was to stop the 
delivery of food to the grocery 
stores for a period of about five 
days and thus empty a few gro
cery shelves and create a bit of 
inconvenience and perhaps cause 
enough stir that might reach the 
office of the president.

Around 1 o’clock the demonstra
tors stopped an east-bound train 
on the tracks just south of Qui
taque. A few minutes later a cou
ple of trucks were stopped, one 
of them being a Shurfine delivery 
truck. The train crew remained 
in Quitaque two or three hours 
before continuing on their way 
while the driver of the truck spent 
the night in Quitaque, then return
ed to Amarillo the next morning 
without unloading here.

Early the next morning a second 
FW&D train headed west stopped 
on the east end of town and re
mained several hours before con
tinuing on to Lubbock. Local 
s t r i k e r s  s a i d  that the 
FW&D officials and the train 
crews were very agreeable and 
stated that they were very much 
in agreement with the farmers 
and their plight. ‘ ,

It had been understood by local 
strikers that the demonstrations 
were to be observed aU over the 
area but such was not the case 
so local activities have been dis
continued for the present. Several 
of the local workers have gone 
to the Amarillo area to take part 
in the activities there.

Otho Stubbs 
To Be Honored

The citizens of Turkey and 
friends' of Otho Stubbs are giving 
a reception honoring him for his 
outstanding contribution to the art 
worldi

The reception will be held 
March 12, from 2 to 5 p.m. in 
the Senior Citizen room in the 
Bob Wills Center.

A number of his paintings will 
be on exhibit.

AU are invited to come and 
let Otho know how much the peo
ple of this area appreciate him 
and his works.

Anyone having Otho’s work in 
their home is asked to bring it 
to the exhibition. Please have the 
paintings at the Senior Citizens 
room by 9 o’clock Sunday morn
ing.

----------- 0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adamson 
were in Childress Saturday where 
they visited. iMrs. Avis Bailey.

tors were given permission to 
picket on the bridge but then the 
police went to work after the pro
testors started their demonstea - 
tions.

One of the reasons for the pro
test at Hidalgo was an attempt 
to halt the flow of vegetables, 
beef and other commodities from 
outside the U.S. While trucks in 
this country must be licensed, in
spected and be subjected to other 
regulations before being allowed 
to operate on the U.S. highways, 
the protestors reported that the 
first truck stopped on the bridge 
bore no name, no license plates, 
no inspection stickers, etc.

When it was reported that no 
favorites were played when it 
came to the beatings, for men, 
women and juveniles were injur
ed, protestors from aU over the 
country Started pouring into the 
Valley area in support of the jail
ed stiikers and their cause.

Up to 300 protestors were jad
ed following the riot Wednesday. 
By Friday it was estimated that 
from 5000 to 6000 protestors were 
m .the area. Picketing farmers 
formed a ring around the jail. 
No violence or attempts were 
made to break the prisoners out 
of jail, ^though one man who 
had a  brother ^  jaU puUed a 
powerfiU tractor up to toe front 
door of the jaU building and thre
atened to drive it through the 
door. The jailed men had refused 
to put up the bond that had been 
set by Hidalgo law judge.

^ Farmers outside the jail donat
ed money with which to buy blan
kets, cigarettes, dominoes and 
other items needed by the prison
ers and for ithose sleeping on the 
sidewalks. A reported $4000.00 was 
also raised to help post the bonds 
for those jailed. Valley farmers 
served barbecue (tinners twice for 
the demonstrating farmers. Those 
in jaU agreed Friday to post bond 
and leave the jail, and late Friday 

. afternoon they were released. It 
• appears now that the incidents 
in the Valley have perhaps accom
plished more than was believed 
at first because it aipparently has 
drawn the farmers all over the 
country nearer together in their 
fight for better prices -for the 
crops they grow. Cer^inly there 
are indications that farmers are 
attracting the attention of the na
tion and certain people in power 

‘ who have not taken the efforts 
of farmers too serious.

The farmers tried several times 
to get in touch with Governor 
Briscoe but had no luck until 
things were settled.

There are reports that the gov
ernor has called President Carter 
telling him that something must 
be done to help the farmers.

Farmers from this area going 
to the VaUey were Dale Smith, 
Joe Edd Smith, Butch Hughes, 
BiUy Shannon, Bob McWilliams, 
Billy Farley, Lynn Cox, Babe 
Chandler, Bill Clary, Allen Clary, 
Oliver Clark, Clinton Pigg, Clayton 
Pigg, Roger Brunson and Ronnie 
Stewart, and Marvin Starkey join
ed them on Friday.

Going down later were Jim Mea- 
cham and David Lane of Turkey.

CANDIDATE FOR C ITY  O FFIC E  
IN TU R K EY ELECTIO N

Ronald Lynn MuUin’s name wMl 
be on the ballot for Street Com
missioner.

----------- 0-----------

BOY SCOUT 
TROOP ORGANIZED

Newly-organized Boy Scout Tro
op 272 is for boys ages eleven 
to fourteen. Alex Catoe is Scout
master and Jack Bell will be assis
tant Scoutmaster.

The itroop is trying to raise mon
ey for the Scout Hut by giving 
away a mini car.

TO TH E BUSINESS AND 
RESIDEN TS OF TH E QUITAQUE 
AND TU R K EY AREA

We are sorry for the inconven
ience we have caused. It was our 
understanding that every town 
was going to stop trucks from 
delivering produce, but we were 
one of the few that did. Again, 
we are sorry for the inconven
ience we have caused our friends 
and neighbors. \If anyone would 
like to help, call or write your 
congressman and the PRESIDENT 
and tell him that the FARMER 
and COMMUNITY is in trouble 
and needs help.

American Agriculture
(E. Note, be sure to read you 

Congressman Jack Hightower’s 
letter in the newspaper this week. 
He is asking aU of us to write 
our president. We have >a vote 
and we are not assured we can 
keep th a t‘privilege.)

■> /
Cotton Patch 
Grand Opening 
A Success

After several delays because of 
had weather, the Cotton Patch bad 
its Grand Opening Saturday, 
March 4. Even though the weather 
was quite cool, there was a  good 
turnout.

Door prizes were given away 
starting a t 10 a.m. and continuing 
throughout the day on the hour. 
A total of nine door prizes were 
given away. Winners were Shirley 
Landry, Fay Cawly, Kayleen Gre
en, Leroy Stone, Truman Young, 
Coleen Stone, Jimmy Lacy, Claud- 
ine Perry and Bonnie Hill.

Sybil was assisted in the store 
by Celia Guest and Ginger Mul- 
lin.'Sybil and Byron at this print
ing will be in Dallas at Market. 
Sybil states that the Cotton Patch 
win continue to add to the stock 
until there is a wider variety gifts 
for the home. Sybil states that 
she wants to thank everyone for 
the lovely plants, kind words 
and participation in the Grand 
Opening.

Old Bridge To 
Be Replaced ,

The construction of the new Qui
taque bridge on FM 599 is to 
begin March 13. During construc
tion of the bridge the road will 
be closed to all traffic. This will 
be from the beginning of the work 
until the completion date which 
is expected sometime in July. 
There witi not be a designated 
detour route. Traffic may use FM 
1065 from Quitaque south or State 
Highway 70 through Turkey.

The project was let by the State 
Department of Highways and Pu
blic Transportation in February, 
with the low bid of $363,669.01 
submitted by Gilvin and Terrell 
of Amartilo.

The construction site is located 
four ntiles north of Flomot. The 
existing bridge is being replaced 
because of deterioration of the 
substructure and superstructure.

Everett Monroe, Depiartment of 
Engineers, Clarendon, will be in 
charge of the project. The new 
bridge will be six feet wider than 
the old bridge.
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TU R K EY SENIOR  
CITIZEN S M EET

The Senior Citizens met Febru
ary 28 in their room at Bob Wills 
Center. Thirty-seven members 
were present. After a fellowship 
supper, games were played and 
gospel singing was enjoyed by all.

During the business session. 
Alga Turner expressed Ms appre
ciation to everyone for their love 
and concern during his illness.

Next meeting will be on March 
14 at 6 p.m., beginning with a' 
supper. Blood pressure tests wtil 
be taken at this meeting.

Everyone is invited to attend.

DOES HISTORY REPEAT
reported by George Ray Colvin

There seems to be several par
allels of the American Agriculture 
movement with other events in 
history.

There are some resemblences 
to the American Revolution. Each 
had about four groups of people. 
There were those that were very 
active. They were the signers of 
the Declaration of Independence, 
and did much in many ways to 
see that they accomplished their 
purpose. They put aU their talents 
and resources .'behind the move- 
their wealth, and some lost thefa 
ment. Many of them lost a l  of 
their wealth, and some lost their 
families.

In this movement, they are the 
ones that have gone to Washing
ton, traveled all over making spe
eches, attending organization^ 
meetings, joining demonstrations, 
going to jail, and spending their 
time and money.

There was the group that was 
in favor, gave money and joined 
in the fighting. There were those 
on tile fence not knowing just 
wMch way to go. Tliey were doing 
alMght, had rather the boat would 
not be rocked. They were the 
Loyalists.

They defend the Government. 
Seemingly thinking everything is 
going on very much as it has 
before. Not realizing their wealth 
is being used to support Commun

ism and other dictorial governme
nts. You collide say their birth
right is being given away.

The farmers that went to the 
Valley belong in the first group, 
like the signers of the Declaration 
of Independence. They are fight
ing for a cause many do not 
know about or understand, and 
some are farmers. In this age 
and Nation we take pride in and 
talk a lot about freedom, but do 
we really understand. We can lose 
a little at a time, we do not 
miss what is gone, but someday 
too much will be gone, and then 
it will be too late. It is difficult 
to see how such a seemingly, stu
pid, idiotic, unorganized farm 
strike might save us a little free
dom for a few }^ars.

The (Communities of Quitaque, 
Turkey, and Flomot vrill be justly 
proud of their striking farmers, 
like silly, bumbling, juveniles. 
Then everyone will realize they 
had a just cause, and it contain
ed more than 100 percent parity. 
The Quitaque strike office sent 
16 men to the Valley during the 
bridge episode, and more were 
ready to go. That thrilled many 
of the citizens of Quitaque, just 
realizing they were so w el repre
sented.

Another thing, you could not buy 
that experience from the men that 
went.

M'LISS M EYER JIMMY DON DAVIDSON
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  

Chosen As Mr., Miss Clarendon College
Jimmy Don Davidson and M’L- 

iss Meyer are the 1977-78 choices 
for Mr. and Miss Clarendon Col
lege.

Jimmy Don is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davidson of Qui
taque and a sophomore student.

M’Liss is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Meyer of Turkey 
and a 1976 graduate of Valley 
High School.

Jimmy Don was also chosen 
class favorite.

Park Raiieer B e il Transferred
John Garbutt is being transferr

ed from Ranger II, Caprock Can
yons State Park, Quitaque, Texas, 
to Assistant Superintendent I at 
Lake Whitney State Recreation 
Park, located in Hill County four 
miles west of Whitney, Texas on

MEACHAM "GET-TO-GETHER" 
HELD MARCH 4

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meacham 
of Amarillo hosted a family get- 
together at Bell Crest Club Room 
Saturday, March 4. The group 
enjoyed the day visiting. A boun
tiful dinner was served and games 
were played. Those attending were 
Joe Burton and Pamela, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Robbie Summers, Mike Sum
mers and Heath, ’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris, Justin and Jeremy, Pampa; 
Mrs. Ruth Ware, Turkey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Purcell and Robbie, 
their daughters, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Key, Ira and Mandy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Vaughn, Sti
nnett.

LOCAL STUDENT 
R EC EIV ES  HONORS

Joey Barefield was chosen pre
sident of the sophomore class at 
Clarendon Junior College.

Farm Road 1244. The Garbutts 
wdl be living in the park.

John has been here for the past 
two and one-half years. His wife 
has been receptionist at First Nat
ional Bank for one year and two 
months. Both of the nice young 
people will be missed by the en
tire community.

They state that they have enjoy
ed their stay in Quitaque tremen
dously, and have never lived in 
a community with such gracious 
people. They will miss the ipeople 
of Quitaquie area very mu(5h and 

i plan to visit here again. They 
• also invite ail of the community 
to stop by to visit them when 
in that area.

----------- 0-----------

M EM BERSHIP M EETIN G TO 
BE HELD AT FLOMOT

A_ membership and prospective 
membership meeting for the 
Farmer’s Cooperative Association 
of Flomot will be held Monday, 
March 13, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Community Center in Flomot.

----------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Fuston 

and boys and Mrs. Gladys Wilson 
visited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Conway in Sem
inole.

Turkey Lions 
Have Meeting

The Turkey Lions Club held its 
regular meeting last Tuesday with 
Jerry Landry as Acting Boss lion. 
Lion Joe Fuston led the Pledge 
of Allegiance and Lion Roy Pat
terson gave the invocation.

A new meber. Rev. Elroy Wi- 
sian, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, was welcomed.

Guests introduced were Sherice 
Price and Lion Sweetheart Jill 
Eudy.

Program Chairman Keith Green 
introduced Marcus Robertson and. 
John Garbett, who are rangers 
at Caprock Canyons State Park. 
They gave a  very interesting pro
gram about the State Park System 
and what can be expected in the 
future at Caprock Canyons State 
Park.

The meeting was dosed' by Act
ing Boss Lion Jerry Landiy.

----------0---------

//' uWe The Women
End 1977-78 Year

‘̂‘We the Women” met Monday, 
Mardi 6, for a noon luncheon 
prepared by Catiiy and Lenora 
Purcell. Twenty-six women were 
present for the last meeting of 
the 1977-78 fiscal year. Special 
guests for the occasion were Kay 
Myers, Donna Stark, and Paulette 
Lipscomb.

Judy Morrison presented the 
treasurer’s report, and the bal
ance showed to be $1687.87 as 
of February 28. The profit realized 
from the concessions stand at the 
Lions Club Farm Auction was 
$406.87. A spedal word of thanks 
goes to American Agriculture for 
donating the chili, to the Lions 
Club for allowing “We the Wo
men” to have the concessions, to 
the men who helped set up the 
equipment, and to Lillian White 
for organizing the work.

The new officers for the coming 
year were elected by acclamation' 
as presented by the nominating 
committee. Those accepting posi
tions of responsibility were Mary 
Stark, president; Lila Ramsey, 
vice president; LoUa Belle Har
mon, first vice president; Dona 
Smith, secretary; Carol Stephens, 
treasurer, and Lynnette Barefield, 
reporter.

The Quitaque Volunteer Fire De
partment will receive a  donation 
of $100 from “We the Women” 
to help complete a brick planter 
hi front of the new Fire HaH 
and for other work being done 
to remodel the building.

The financial records of “We 
the Women” for the past year 
will be audited by Gladys Stroup.

Women who wish to do so may 
now authorize. “We the Women” 
to draw a monthly draft on their 
bank account for $2.50 to cover 
the cost of the regular monthly 
meetings. This is just a conveni
ence for those who would ra ther' 
have this done than to pay for 
the cost of the meal at the door. 
All who wish to will be able 
to continue as we have done in 
the past.

Appreciation was expressed to 
outgoing president Johnnie Morri
son for her work in the past year. 
All who have attended the meet
ings and cooperated in the pro
jects of “We the Women” this 
past year wiU agree that Johmue 
is to be commended for her de
dication in seeing that all work 
was well organized.

Other officers who served during 
the 1977-78 year were Carol Ste
phens, vice president; Janele 
Smith, secretary; Judy Morrison, 
treasurer, and Seritha Hamilton 
and Lynnette Barefield, reporters.

----------- o------ ----
LICEN SE TAGS MAY 
BE PURCHASED 
IN TU R K EY TUESDAY

Jo Carmen, Tax Collector from 
Memphis, Texas, wMl be in Tur
key Tuesday, March 14, at Fergu
son Insurance Agency from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. to sell car license 
tags. This is for your convenience.
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HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON
HIGHLIGHTS

from Congressman Jack Hightower
WHAT CAN YOU DO?
W RITE YOUR PRESID EN T!

Many people from the district 
have asked “What can I do to 
help change the existing farm pro
gram?” My answer is to write 
the President. That may seem 
simple. And many say the Presi
dent will never read the letters. 
That is true, but he will read 
some of them. He VilH know how 
many are in support of or in 
opposition to eadi subject. We 
stopped HEW’s health guidelines 
with a letter campaign and I be
lieve several thousand letters will 
convey the message that our farm 
problems are serious ,and need 
immediate action.

I appreciate the efforts and sup
port of the (people of this District 
irii working to solve the economic 
crisis faced by our area. The spi
rit of unity and the involvement 
by our people in the governmen
tal process is extremely gratify
ing. The letters, the visits to 
Washington, and meetings in the 
District are helpful. I feel very 
optimistic that we lare going to 
get some help.

The Subcommittee on Conserva
tion and Credit of the House Agri
culture Committee is working on 
amendments to the Farmers 
Home Administration legislation. 
We are proposing that the current 
proigram be extended to assure 
repayment ability of farmers and 
ranchers on debt incurred for real 
estate and operating loans after 
January 1, 1973. Loans could cover 
principal and interest installments 
due or the restructuring, refinanc
ing or consolidation of private 
debt. This will help cover needed 
adjustments in operations. The 
proposed legislation will increase 
loan limits anid make more total 
money available. We will not know 
all of the details until the biH 
is passed but it wiU provide a 
great deal more credit opportuni
ty than now available under the 
program. These increases are 
desperately needed to buy produc
ers some time and give them 
the ability to ride out this econo
mically disastrous period, and un
til other legislation that will im
prove market conditions and pric
es can be passed.

As soon as the full Committee 
on Agriculture has approved the 
Farmers Home Administration 
amendments the improvements to 
the 1977 Farm Act will be address
ed by the Committee. My propos-

lE G A L  N O T IC E

General Telephene Com- 
fKsny e# the Seuthwett 
has filed tariffs with the 
Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas to imple
ment the Federal 
C^mmunlcotions Com
mission's . telephone 
#i|oipment reoistrotion 
jM-ogram (FCC Docket 
19528). The toriffs have 
an effective date of 
April 15, 1978. The
propc^d chonges w ill 
reduce rates for exten
sion lete^ ones ond 25 
foot long cords; w ill 
restructure one-time 
charges for St̂ nrice con
nection, moves ond 
changes, increasing 
s<mie and redtictiig 
efhers; and w ill offer 
reduced monthly rates 
for one-party business 
and residence customers 
who provide their own 
prim ary tetefrfione in
strument. The ^aposed  
changes In roles, with 
smne increasing ond 
others decreasing, w ill 
reduce General's gross 
revenues from hs Texos 
o p e ro tio Bs b y  | 2 , 5 4 5 .0 0 ,

al provides not only for raising 
the target and loan levels but 
provides the incentives for farm
ers to cut back production and 
correct the current oversupply.

The legislative process is very 
slow, cumibersome, and frustrat
ing. It tuas served us better than 
any other sy stem of government 
and the “bad bills” must go thro- 
ugli the same process as the ones 
we consider good. Many of the 
farmers and business people we 
talk to are discouraged that notii- 
ing has been passed to solve the 
problem.

As the problems are not simple, 
neither are the answers. The real 
long-lasting solution is increased 
demands for our products. The 
national balance of payments de- 
ipends on agricultiire to offset 
some of our foreign dependence 
on on. Foreign market develop
ment means not only making it

known we have commodities avaU- 
abie but working to develop cus
tomers and use for our products.

The Subcommittee on Depart
ment Oversight of the House Agri
culture Committee has held hear
ings this week on legislation. I 
have co-siponsored with Congress
man Poage to increase the activi
ty of the Foreign Agriculture Ser
vice General Sales Office in as
sisting private firms, co-operatives 
and trade organizations in 'boost
ing our foreign sales. This is a 
long-term process but necessary 
to move us out of the reaction 
type of answers to our problems. 
Our farmers are willing to feed 
the world, they are just tired of 
doing it at less than cost of pro
duction.

In a separate but related area, 
I have introduced legislation ame
nding the “Farm Labor Contractor 
Act.” This larv was originially 
passed because of the often inhu
man treatment of migrant workers 
by the “crew chiefs.” If the law 
had been administered in a  rea
sonable manner my biH would not 
be necessary. The Labor Depart
ment has chosen to give such 
interpretations that people intend
ed to be exempt from the Act 
are becoming bogged down in red 
tape and regulations. Labor has 
chosen to class any seasonal aigri-

cultural worker as “migrant” 
worker. A farmer loaning his 
hired hands to his neighbor for 
a couple of days would have to 
register as a crew chief under 
the present Labor Department de

finitions. It is awkward and re
stricting to write the laws in such 
a  mianner that agencies have no 
discretionary authority. Unreason
able rules mid regulations that 
completely ignore the intent of 
iCongress give me no choice but 
to draw new legislation as tight 
as possible. That means when 
changes are needed, it literally 
takes an “Act of Congress.”

In addition to pressing legiMih- 
tive problems I am involved on 
a  day to day basis in trying to 
work out problems people in my 
Ddstrid; have with different agen

cies of the federal government.

For months we have been urg
ing the Depiartment of Agriculture 
and the President to see the need 
for significant acreage diversion 
in wheat, feed grains and cotton. 
The set-asides called for in wheat 
and feed grains are not reflective 
of the price and supply problems 
we have and the Department as 
of this time has not provided for 
any cotton acreage diversion. Pro
blems from the old farm law af

fecting the 1977 crops has caus
ed many of our producers not 
to be eligible for target price pay
ments they deserve in wheat and 
(grain sorghum. The past methods 
of determining eligibility of a 
farmer for disaster payments is 
making an effort to change this 
to reflect what will actually be

produced.

The Consumer Product Safety 
Conimission is currently consider
ing placmg a ban on the sale 
of unvented gas space heaters. 
This is of course a  question of 
the extent the Federal Govern
ment ne€ds to be involved in the 
safety of the individual. People

wishing to comment on this pro
posed ban should contact Mr. Bob

Palmer with the regional office

in Dallas. Mr. Palmer can be

reached at 214-749-3871 or you can

write to Hoorn 410-C, 500 South

Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas 75201.

FOR YOUR

I NCOME  TAX
AND

B O O K K E E P I P  NEE DS
CONTACT

SCOHY AND DONNA STARK
Phone 455-1260 Quitaque, Texas

Young's Auto 
Supply

Phone'423-1111 Turkey, Texas

COMP L E T E  A U T O M O T I V E  
R E P A I R S  ani l  P A R T S
We Also Feature Gulf Products

'W ^ m

t C - i l i P
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1978 FORD ITD.

Buy now! You simply wont find this sixe cor in our showroom next fall!
U u .... , '............  ............. ..........

l i i

If you drive a big car, or if you're thinking 
about b u y in g  a big car, this is y o u r year. 

The la s t year to own the full-size Ford LTD. 
The car built for the road, for the way we 

travel here in Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle. And right now, we’re ready 

with a bigger se/ecf/on—and a better

1 1 FORD
■ n

d e a lM h a n  ever before. More LTOs to 
choose from . . .  more for your car in trade. 
More car value- than we’ve ever offered 
before! But don’t wait! This big Ford LTD 
won't be back next year. Come in today 
while the selection is at its best!

'■i:;
O K LA H O M y T EX A S  PANHANDLE FO RD D EALERS

MULLIN MOTOR
Turkey, Texas

CO.
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V A LLEY  SCHOOL TRU STEE  
ELECTIO N  TO BE HELD

An election has -̂ been called 
by the Valley School Board of 
Trustees for April 1, 1978 from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. to fill three 
vacancies. This will be for three 
3-year terms to fill the expiring 
terms of .Ronald Eudy, James 
Fusion and Jimmy Davidson.

The deadline for filing was

March * 1.
Trustees serving unexpired 

terms are Jim Sauls, Doyle Proc
tor, Phil Barefield and Murray 
Wayne Morrison.

----------- 0-----------
Becky Francis, who is working 

in Amarillo and also attending 
her sister, Eaty, of Silverton visit
ed their grandmother, Mrs. Floye 
and took her out to lunch.

Held Friday

CUT HEATING & COOLING COSTS!
INSULATION

Give Free Estimates 
Insulate Home or Business

MESSER
Memphis, Texas

ELECTRIC
Phone 259-3329

Shop Open For Business
Tuesday Through Friday In Quitaque — Located in the Shop 

Formerly Operated By Karen's Hairstyling 
Call 455-1297 For Appointments 

JAN ICE'S BEAUTY SHOP

‘ Capture a momwt of LIVING COLOfl. 
Our photographer is^uippeil to matte 
modem Color portrait!, using the new 
environmental Badkgrmtnds

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER!
• FfttE TO AU Simon cmans T't« i«to mne nmi p<m

na M an onnxnir) tw SO ytm ol i«i
«  m i  A U . A Q iS  i M h * .  Cti'INNM. Mhiiitl dM '

•  LMWTfO W F i n i  0 « «  f t *  W M e i 9 «* imw lim ih  A < M n i« 4
Saeciif Mad I  Omit

• UNume WTURAL coLcm mmAiTS n« v«t c>i« ttr** 
M lrM  m 9 *m M  K«CA A «KIW p M M

> stiiPriON or moor; 44 m cmmm inn*

T his v sry  s p e c ia l o ff«r  
is  P r e s e n is d  aw an  
a x p ra ssk m  o f our tfMWilcs 
for yO'Ur fM itronagO t. .

Ii«f\# IH  I a sJrPslJIaSr I
TO TELL 

YOUR FRIENDS!

o/h obout our photo thorm/ and pkKjoo/
March 15, from 9 to 12 a.m. 

and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at 
ROVE'S

Quitaque, Texas

Funeral services for Albert Sid
ney Currie, 64, were held Friday, 
March 3, at 2:00 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church in Turkey with the 
Rev. Melvin Clinton, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was in Rest Haven 
Cemeteiy at Quitaque under direc
tion of Seigler Funeral Home.

Mr. Currie was bom m Flomot, 
Texas on November 20, 1913, the 
son of the late Mr, and Mrs. 
George H. Currie, and had lived 
in the Turkey-Quitaque area all 
his life. He was a veteran of 
World War II and is survived by 
three brothers. Will and John Cur
rie of Turkey and Hurbert Currie 
of Littlefield, Texas; two sisters, 
iMrs. Sue Vanwinkle of Canon 
City, Colorado and Mrs. Irene Jes
ter of Arkadeiphia, Arkansas.

Pallbearers were Jimmie Point
er of Quitaque, Clyde Johnson, 
B.D. Williams, Burl Pierce, Har
old Ham and Byron Young, all 
of Turkey.

The children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. Lane 
invite you to attend a  reception 
observing their 60th Wedding Anni
versary. The reception will take 
place from 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
Saturday, March 11, in the Senior 
Citizens Room at Bob Wills Cen
ter.

------------------------0-----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peery of 
Childress visited Mrs. Sam Peery 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peery 
and family recently.

Mrs. Lee Seymour’s sister, Mrs.

Lillie Mae Smith, of Amarillo 
visited her recently.

---------------- 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stevens 

of Amado, Arizona were recent 
visitors with his grandmother, 
Mrs. U. F. Coker, sr., and otoer 
relatives.

---------------- 0----------------
Lura McKay returned home 

Saturday from Floydada where 
has been in the Caprock Hos

pital for several days.
---------------- 0----------------

Mrs. Omie Simmons and Mr. 
Hobert Moffett of Hedley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adamson Sun
day afternoon.

----------------0--------------------
Elmer Cruse had surgery in the 

Hall County Hospital a t Memphis 
Saturday night. He came through 
the surgery fine.

--------------------0--------------------
TRACK BEIN G CONSTRUCTED 
AT V A LLEY  HIGH SCHOOL

Coach Rick Dill reported this 
week that a track for athletic 
events is being constmeted at Val
ley Schools.

Coach Dill stated that, weather 
permitting, the sand would be 
hauled on Wednesday.

Howard Squires of Lubbock will 
put down llie sand and oil for 
the track.

Thie coach s a i d  that 
help could be used in the construc
tion, if there are those who have 
a little spare time and are will
ing to help. Contact Superinten
dent Leeper or the coaches if 
you can help.

--------------- 0--------------------
V A LLEY  BOARD 
ELECTIO N  TO BE HELD  
SATURDAY, A PRIL 1 

Two school trustees will be

CHISELS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.10 each
HARDSURFACED CHISEIS .  $5.75 each 
DUCK FEET 4 " . - S 3  JO each 
HARDSURFACED DUCK FEET 6 " . .  $4.50 
BOLTS 7/14x2 in_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c each
CONTACT US FOR A ll YOUR NEED5I

• •

VALLEY 
FARM STORE

Quitqaue, Texas

ITEMS STILL ON
SALE THROUGH MARCH 11

MERRELL 
VENTURE FOODS

QUITAQUUEXAS

C A S H IE R S
C H E C K S
THE LOW COST WAY 

TO SEND
BANK CERTIFIED FUNDS 

ANYWHERE
FIRST

NATIONAL
BANK
PHONE 455-1441 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Hearings Tests Set 
For Quitaque

Electronic hearing tests will be 
given at the Quitaque Community 
Center on Tuesday, March 14 from 
10 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Specialsts will be at the center 
at 1st and Jones Street to perform 
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing 
or understanding is welcome to 
have a test using toe latest elect
ronic equipment to determine if 
his loss is one which can be help
ed. Some of toe causes of hear
ing loss will be explained, and 
diagrams of how toe ear works 
will be shown.

Even people now wearing a 
hearing aid or those who have 
been told nothing could be done 
for them should have a  .hearing 
test and find out whether the lat
est methods of hearing correction 
can help them hear better.

This service is available for all 
makes of Hearing Aids.

'The free hearing test will be 
igiven Tuesday from 10 a.m. until 
12:00 p.ln. at the Community Cen- 
TueSday, call City Hall, 455-1456, 
Quitaque, to arrange for an ap
pointment a t another time. In 
home, testing is also available.

BELTONE
When A Hearing Aid Will Help 

7th & Ash Plainview, Texas

elected to toe Valley Board of 
Trustees at an election to be held 
Saturday, April 1, according to 
Superintendent of Sdhools Wdbum 
Leeper.

The terms of Jimmy Davidson, 
Ronnie Eudy and James Fuston 
are expiring this year. Davidson 
is not a candidate for re-election 
but Eudy and Fuston have con
sented to run again.

In addition to toe above named, 
four others who have filed as can
didates for a spot on the Board 
of Trustees. They are Freda Fus
ton, Billy Farley, Gwen Martin 
and Deloy Myers.

Aibsentee voting will begin Mar- ; 
ch 13 and will continue until Mar
ch 28. Absentee voting wiU be 
done at toe tax assessor’s office 
at Valley School with Mrs. Josie 
Johnston the Election Judge.

----------- 0-----------
QUITAQUE METHODIST 
LADIES M EET

The WSCS of Quitaque United 
Methodist Church met Monday, 
March 6, in the home of Mrs. 
Deiila MoFall. Mrs. Grady L, Ty
ler continued toe study oii “Wo
men of toe Bible.” The next meet
ing will be March 20 in toe 
home of Mrs. Tyler. Mrs. Bill 
Woods will ibring toe study.

The Methodist ladies have a new 
shipment of greeting cards to seU.

Mrs. McFall served refreshme
nts to nine members.

--------------0--------------
MARINES PROMOTE 
JO E L. McKAY

Marine Private Fiirst Class Joe 
L. McKay, son of Ruth A. McKay 
of Route 1, Box 76, Turkey, Texas, 
bias been promoted to his present 
rank while serving with the Second 
Marine Division, Camp Lejeune, 
North Carolina.

He joined the Marine Corps in 
June 1977.

----------- o------ -̂---
Earl Whitaker went back to 

Lubbock Monday for a check up 
following recent surgery. His wife 
reports he received a good report.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Morris of 
Dimmitt spent Saturday afternoon 
and until afternoon Sunday visit
ing his parents, toe Buddy Morris’, 
in Quitaque.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.A.Mayfield over toe week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey 
Mayfield and tbeitr daughter, Car
olyn of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Mayfield of Canyon, and Mr. 
land Mrs. Bill Mayfield and family

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee visit
ed their son. Earnest Wayne, in 
Amarillo’s High Plains Hospitial 
Sunday. Earnest Wajme was taken 
to the hospital Thursday of last

week and placed in traction for 
a back injury.

----------- 0--------------
BO GRAHAM IN JURED IN 
ONE - CAR ROLLOVER  

Marcellus (Bo) Graham of Ama
rillo was injured severely Thurs
day night in a one-car accident 
in Amarillo when he lost control 
of his vehicle. He was in intensive 
care unit in St. Anthony’s Hospital 
until Saturday night. He is in 
room 423 and toe zip code is 
79106, if you would, like to send 
him a c ^ .  His home address 
is 6714 Gainsborough 79106.

--------- 0----------
Arnold Johnson of Albuquerque, 

New Mexico visited his sister, 
untd Thursday of last week.

Wd Want To Thank 
Everyone For Making Our 

Grand Opening A Success

Having a Party? Remember 
Hallmark At

COTTON PATCH
Main Street Turkey, Texas

JAMES CHUA TUAN, M.D. 
Briscoe County Clinic

CLINIC HOURS:
9-12 — 1-5 ..............................................................................Saturday
9-1 —  ............................................ ................. Monday To Friday

Telephone No. 806-823-2315

( 0N 5IG N M E N T
5A l i

SlVEdON y m  FAMGIS
M IL  I, i n

Need Consignments In By March 18
If Wanted On Sale Bill

G. W. Chappell, 847-2681 
Route 1, Silverton 79257 

or
Wayne Stephens, 847-2616 

Route F, Silverton 79257 
sponsored by the



For SaJe: Weldon Hall Garage, 
equipment, building can be rent
ed or leased. Call 0 . R. Stark, 
jr . at First National Bank, 455- 
1441. 37-tfc

TAX, BOOKKEEPING SER V IC E
Ray Jackson

Briscoe Farm Bureau Office 
PHONE 983-5233

In Silverton on Thursdays
32-tfc

INSULATION: Fire Resistant, In
stalled and Guaranteed. Marr In
sulation Co. Phone 652-3593, Lock- 
ney, Texas, or call J. W. Lancaster, 
423-1336. 39-tfc
Germania Farm Mutual Aid As
sociation: reasonable, sound pro
perty insurance. If you want to 
save, contact Mrs. Orville Lee, 
Flomot. Call 806-469-5370. 38-52tp
For Sale: Orange tweed arm 
chair. Priced $25.00. Call 455-1429, 
Elgin Conner. 37-tfc

For Sale: Table and six chairs, 
good condition; cheap. Call Larry 
Price, 455-1269. 18-2tp
For Sale: Kenmore Washer and 
Dryer (Harvest Gold), four years 
old. Janice Price, Quitaque, 455- 
1297. 38-2tc

Lost: Three part-Labrador pup
pies, two black female, one red 
male, six vreeks old. Lost north 
of Midway Theater. Would like 
very much to have them back. 
Call 455-1114. 38-tfc

For Sale: 1 floral Love Seat, per
fect condition, makes a bed. Call 
455-1239, Quitaque, Mrs. Ross Her
rington. 39-ltc
BAKE SA LE: The Acteens of the 
First Baptist Church of Quitaque 
are having a Bake Sale to help 
raise money to buy new mattres
ses for the beds in the cabin 
at camp. If you wotdd like for 
the Acteens to hake something 
for you call mders to 455-1342 
or 455-1124. If in the Flomot area 
call 469-5237. 39-3p

IW W OATIoSFtp! 
im u m oiiouN D

Asbestos • Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All shea plasHe 
pipe for water and pas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phone 823-2458. Ree. No.
823-2149, Silverton, Texas. 17-tfc

Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Typewrit
ers and Adding Machines. Buy 
here, service here. Call in Quita
que, 455-1101, or 423-1149 in Tur
key, or 259-2716 in Memphis. Of
fice located at 620 Noel in Mem
phis. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. 35-tfc

B ILL EBBS 
PUMP & MACHINE

Plainview, Texas 
Any brand pump pulled and 

Repaired, Casing Pulled, 
Wells Perforated, etc.

We Enjoy Working Around 
Quitaque

806-296-7017 P. 0 . Box 344
Hay for Sale: Haygrazer, $1.75 
per bale. Call 469-5380 or 455-1380. 
Jack Pigg, Quitaque. 36-tfc
ART CLASSES: Margaret Smith 
will be teaching beginners and 
intermediate oil painting in Tui> 
key the first week in March. Day 
and night classes will be avail
able. Contact Margaret Smith at 
847-2545 or 483-1187. Margaret's 
Paintings are now on display at 
THE COTTON PATCH. 36-ltc

For your hearing aid needs and 
service, check your telephone yel
low pages. No. 7. Have served 
this area for 14 years. 39-4tc

Earn big money by being a dealer 
for grain gins and steel buildings. 
We offer you a territory with es
tablished customers. Call collect 
or write to see if you qualify. 
Bob Reed, 913-233-5192, or write 
Box 4586, Topeka, Kansas 66604.

39-ltc

Representatives for 
ALL TYPES OF

MONUMENTS
AND

CURBING

Seigler Funeral 
Home

423-1313 — Turkey, Texas

if you buy over 100 tons of fer
tilizer a year, you should buy 
at dealer's cost and sell to other 
farmers in your area. We offer 
you a territory with established 
customers. Call collect or write 
to see if you qualify.

Bob Hess 913-233-5192 or 
Wrtte Box 4586, Topeka, Kansas 
66604. 3Mtc

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to our friends for your 

prayers, kind deeds, sympathy, 
and food in remembrance of our

Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:30 p.m.
Sunday School .........  10:00 a.m.
Church Training .........  5:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Prayer Service 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Second and Morris St. 

FRANK ROBERSON Pastor 
PAUL NEW BERRY  

Music and Youth

JIMMIE’S FLOWERS AND GIFTS
POT PLANTS AND ART IFIC IA L ARRANGEMENTS

Complete Wire Service
Phone 423-1323 Turkey, Texas 79261

For Your Flower and Variety Needs
SHOP AT

FARLEYS FLOWERS & VARIETY
PHONE 455-1410 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 455-1361

OZEAN’S MOBIL SERVICE 
______ Quitaque, Texas______

i
Dr. 0. R. McIntosh 

O P T O M E T R I S T
 ̂ 316 South Main Phone 983-3460

Floydada, Texas

ELAIN E'S B EA U TY SHOPPE 

Phone 455-1305

Open Wednesday Through Saturday 
Operators, Elaine, Barbara and Lolla Belle

TREFLAN_________ j:_______ $112.00(
TOLBAN___________________ $112.00(
PROWL____________________ $105.00,
Mr. Farmer, Buy your chemicals whole-  ̂
sale -  No dealers, please!

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
983-2821 Floydada*

(Call us Collect)

brother.
The Currie Families

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say a specif “Thank 

You” to an the good people in 
the Turkey-Quitaque area for ev- 
erythuig..they have done fO'r me 
since my accident; to all those 
who called, sent cards, visits, 
brought food and, especially, those 
who held special prayers for us. 
Thanks so much. May God richly

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of the 

Republican Primary 
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th DISTRICT OF TEXAS: 

W ILLIAM R. (B ILL) HALE 
Floydada, Teid&s

CHASTITY PRICE UNDERGOES 
OPEN HEART SU RGERY

Chastity Price, three year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Price, underwent open heart sur
gery in Houston Monday morning. 
She was bom with a heart de
fect, and the grandfather, Bruce 
Price, caUed his parents, the Ce
cil Prices, about 1 p.m. Monday 
and stated the doctors assured 
through the surgery fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Price land 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Reagan, grand
parents of Chastity, are all with 
the Stan Prices in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers of 
Plainview anfd their daughter, 
Mrs. Ricky Howard and daughter 
of Amarillo, visited Mrs. John 
Rogers Monday evening. The baby 
came to see her great-grandmo
ther.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of the 

Democratic Primary 
FOR TEXAS SENATE, 30th DIS
TRICT:

RAY FA RA BEE
Wichita Falls, Texas 

(Re-election)

FOR UNITED STATES REPRES
ENTATIVE, 13th DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS:

JACK HIGHTOWER
Vernon, Texas 

(Re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS:

FOSTER W HALEY 
Pampa, Texas 

GLEN  CONRAD 
Claude, Texas

FOR COUNTY JUDGE, HALL 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

LES TER  H. CAM PBELL
Memphis, Texas

GOSPEL SINGING B EN EFIT  
WAS W ELL ATTENDED

%
The benefit Gospel Singing for 

the Wisian family was very suc
cessful. The featured gospel group 
was the Wally Fowler family from

bless all of you.
Alga Turner and f amily

TO TH E PEO PLE OF TU R K EY , 
QUITAQUE AND FLOMOT:

We would like to express our 
thanks land deep appreciation to 
all who have prayed for us, visit
ed us in the hospital and given 
to us so freely during our re
cent accident and hospitalization.

We are thankful to be living 
in such a community and look 
forward to meeting all the fine 
people here.

Elroy, Donna and Carla Wisian,
Methodist pastor .and family,
Turkey, Texas

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, PRE
CINCT FOUR, HALL COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

CURTIS TUNNELL
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER, HALL 
COUlhY PRECINCT FOUR: 

JAM ES FUSTON 
(Re-election)

D A LE GARN ER
FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK, HALL COUNTY, TEXAS: 

PH YLLIS DUNN *
(Re-election)

Memphis, Texas i

FOR COMMISSIONER, BRJSCOE 
COUNTY PRECINCT TWO: 

ORVAL COBB 
(Re-election)

JACK CHANDLER 
LERO Y HAMILTON

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

BESS McWil l ia m s
(Re-election)

FOR TREASURER, BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

M ILDRED REID
(Re-election)

FOR JUDGE, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

FRED  M ERCER
Silverton, Texas

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 2; 

DICK TAYLOR
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT, HALL COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

TOPS GILREATH

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Vera Case 

wishes to say how thankful we 
■are ithat we have so many won
derful friends like you, and how 
much we appreciate the many 
tihings you have done for us dur
ing the loss of our dear mother. 
We are deeply grateM  for the 
beautiful flowers, memorial gifts, 
cards, letters, telephone calls, the 
wonderful food you prepared and 
served, and the many other acts 
of kindness shown to us. A spe
cial thanks to the EMTs and I>r. 
and Dorothy Maxwell for their ef
forts.

May God bless each of you is 
our .prayer.

Tootsie and J. T.,Mulilin 
Jack and Jeanette Case 
Oles and Becky Case 
Wilmuth and Jack Tutor 
Juanita and Hugh Eudy 
Martha and Pete Darling 
Bob and Eva Case 
Nadine Case

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you so much for every 

kindness you have shown us dur
ing the illness and passing of our 
loved one. We .appreciated the vis
its, flowers, and food brought to 
the home and church, and thanks 
to the ladies who pelped p.repare 
and serve the lunch. Thanks for 
the choir and the organist and, 
most of aH, thank you for all 
your prayers. Thank you again 
■and may God bless each of you.

The family of Elaine Boyles.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our friends 

for each kindness, prayers, and 
cards while I *was in the hospi
tal and since I have returned 
home. May God bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitaker.

© O IL  FILTERS
Popular spin-on type 
PF2, PF 20. PF 24,
PF 25. PF 30.
U M IT 2

$1 .99.
FOR MOST U S. CARS

VALVolinE o i l

HD Super HPO 
U M IT  ONE CASE

OIL dUD FILTER 
SdLEVINYL-CUD OIL SPOUT

Sturdy, leak-proof design of heavy 
gauge steel with vinyl coating:
# C 01 2

SPECIAL 990
ADJUSTABLE OIL 
FILTER WRENCH
Fits all disposable filters for domestic 
and Imported cars. #T86C

NOW ONLY $1.60

BRAND NEW! 
BERRYMAN B-33 
ENGINE CLEANER
Removes grease and grime fast!
16 oz. spray can.

LOW $1.43
CHAMP UTIUTY FILLER
Metal 5 % "  funnel with 151^" flexible 
tube and tapered spout. # 9 -7 8 5

SPECIAL $3.34
Prices good at participating CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores through March 19.1978

Turkey Automotive Supply
* T U R K EY , TEX A S

3rd And M ain St. Phone 3321

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU’RE TALKING PARTS.

Florida. Wally Fowler was unable 
to be there due to car trouble. 
Taking part on the program were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lancaster, Col
leen Stone, Glenna Koelzer, Guy- 
etta Olinfon and Karen Clinton. 
La Donna from Lockney also 
sang. Ronnie and Diana Spears 
from Borger did some selections.

There were people from Plain- 
view, Happy, Borger, Floydada, 
Quitaque and Silverton. The lar
gest group was from Turkey.

The First Baptist Church of Tur
key wants to thank everyone who 
attended, the ones that took part 
in the program and a  special 
thanks to WHbum Deeper and the 
school for permiting the program 
to be held there.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Morrison 

and Joe and Mrs. Ruby Cushen- 
berry visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Eddleman and Mr. and Mrs. Bry
ant Eddleman in Silverton Sunday 
afternoon.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Grady L, ly ie r 

visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Simmons and 
Amanda, in Sweetwater Saturday 
and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bradley of Abilene were hosts for 
a family dinner for the Tylers 
and Simmons in the Bradley home 
Saturday evening.

--------------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ordis Chandler 

of Dallas -visited in Quitaque and 
Turkey Monday and Tuesday of 
last week. They visited the Leon 
McCrackens in Quitaque and at
tended the funeral services 
for Mrs. Vera Case in Turkey.

------------0------------

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Rogers of 
Plainview visited his mother, Mrs. 
John Rogers, in Quitaque Satur
day. They attended the funeral 
services for Elaine Boyles.

----------- o —
Mrs. John Rogers received word 

that her brother-in-law. Jack 
Hardcastle of Cane Springs, Ark
ansas,* a Church of Christ minis
ter, has a  tumor of the brain. 
He is in a hospital a t Fayetteville, 
Arkansas and is to be transferred 
to a  specialist in Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. He has a  son living 
in Norman, Oklahoma who will 
be near to help his mother while 
his father is in the hospital there. 

---------0-----------
AWARDS PRESEN TED  AT 
WAYLAND CO LLEG E

Miss Cheryl Merreli received the 
highest award in the Speech De
partment of Fine Arts in Wayland 
College a t Plainview Monday 
morning. Miss Eva Cheatham was 
named to Spinning Wheels, an 
award given for students who are 
involved in activities in the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Merreli, 
Mrs. Jack Cheatham, Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Roberson attended the 
Awards Recognition Program. Don 
Douglas and Larry Curry attended 
Senior Day and the Awards 
Program.

-----------— 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. White of 

Tulia were guests for lunch with 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. John Monk, in Quitaque 
Sunday.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Connie Holland visited her 

mother, Mrs. Temmie Higgins, 
in the Medical Center in Claren
don last week.
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Mrs. J. T. Rogers of Plain'view, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Ricky 
Howard of Amarillo, were in Qui
taque Monday afternoon. They 
stopped by the Tribune for a few 
minutes for a visit and business.

Mrs. Rogers reported a coinci
dence we thought many of our 
readers would like to hear. Her 
daughter, Rhonda Adams, is a

counselor in a Lubbock school. 
Recently, she and a young lady 
from Texas Tech were eating 
lunch together. The young lady 
was practice teaching. In conver
sation Mrs. Adams learned the 
young lady is the former Linda 
Rae Burgess of Snyder. She and 
her parents, the Rayburn Burgess
es, are former residents of Qui
taque.

S E D 6 E F I E L D S  
Always 20% OH at 

BOOT HILL WESTERH STORE
on Main Street in 

Lockney

8x10 Natural Color Portrait

ask about our photo charms and plaques

S P E C IA L  L IM IT E D  O F F E R !
• FREE TO ALL SENIOR 
V CH'ilENS OVER SO

. •UMfreO OFFER! On© p«r stib* 
■j«c1f'b iv| p©f farniy- Adv©rtia©d 

V S p e c i a l  Head 6 ShOiikJers Only. ’
-.ai.v.'- - (.j -

•F O R  ALL A G E S  Babies, .
chiidren, adults,^ . Groups,
pftotoQfaphed «l .an’ adcWtonial/r’''’'̂ -
amaif charge, ^

■ ■
.‘"i

latfiiWi
Wednesday, March 15th 

10 to 1 and to 5 
SALEM DRY GOODS 

Turkey, Texas

If at night when you're asleep,

A theif into your house should creep, 

And steal your dollars & your cents. 

You're out of luck Without insuranice.

Ask Us About 
I N S U R A N C E

Life, Health, Liability, Property

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 455-1100 Quitaque, Texas

PAY, YOUR BILLS 
THE CONVENIENT WAY

a

A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
IN THE
Peoples 

State Bank
Member FDH Phene 423-1321


